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K‘o.1 thoughts ere like a atrlei
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As while sod ou«> sod fut».

And hearts in which the* fini a.h 
Have joy thwt all may su,oe.

For thonghte to deeds will au

And kindness ne’er la bought. 
For all may wear within the heart 

The pearl.of a kiad though*. 
And every time we eat
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It Served Him Bight. Protecting Tour Cength lor the Day's 

Work. I•Ah, bandages. ' raid the cigar atore 
keeper. 'Years ago 1 learned never to 
ask any personal questions '

•In that case, you'll have to listen. ’ 
said the bandaged me» sadly •» be 
Ht up. -When 1 went home a few ÉM

sHSSÏfH 2';™ E'E •IflEI 1
ilood means health, and that winter’s hat by buying a leather that J | Q & _____
#c\ in,the workshop, the office. coat $20 to decorate the o'd one. oi

Lj*te*»üCro K'*1" *be fflÉgm ,te tickumiorar. cod few oil

The long, hard school term drains the vitality o 
children and you wonder why they are listless, puny

I Evwy
pus upon good a bp blood to
Ntn=m H TH6 BODY— WRAK 
? l l-DW.lt NBKU A TONIC, 
t Ionic treatment through the 
| Dr Wil'-am*1 Pi. k Pills lor 
Bwn couditloD of health is baaed

1
ws&i’m

into their bioaaj

peddler for $15 when she 
could have got the same thing for $2

•Well, this particular night ahe 
smiled all through dinner, but not a 
word oould I get out of bet It was a 
Dig surprise, she said, ^ahd she beg
ged mu to wait and aee! Goah1 I was 
surprised!

'After dinner *H# conducted me 
gleefully Into the living 100m and 1 
flopped down lu my covered arm 
chair and etretched out as usual 
Théo l looted wound to see the ’sot- 
prise. but things were just the same 
! could smell something however, and 
it was not pleasant.

•Been buying a-new kind ol per 
fume? I asked. 'Because il von have I 
must confess, even though it hurt, to 
aay the words, it ia fierce!' 
been standing in the middle Ol tkf 
room tickled to death over her aut 
prise that I was slow to see, but 
whey 1 made the remark about thr 
perlume she went into our bedroom 
and bfgan to cry. Ob. yea. as you 
suggested. I was a b ute.

I'd wtaknii pretty hard that day 
and was in no mood for coaxing her 
out of the we. pu. so I pulled one of 
your 10 centers and applied the 
match. That'a the last I remember-

liver oil promotes growth
lug to Bing recalls the regrettable l*c< 
that during the paat tweuly-five years 
there has bien a marked and wide
spread decline throughout eastern 
Canada in what may be called popu- wa 
lar singing. It bas been naid by those 1 
wjie have much to <io with children re* 
and youths that very lew can sing 
well; that tara are untrue and volets 
unmusical.

Most city churches have large, well Wj| 
trained choirtf. composed lu part, at 
least, 0! professional musicians. This, (he 
ol courte, gives a lead which a certain 
portion ot the congregation cannot 
fail to follow. But go into a counity 
church wheie all ate amateurs in 
music, and one, who can look back 
(or twenty-five years or ao. will not 
fail to notice a falling off in the quali
ty and quantity ot Ike singing. Out- 
aide a .mill volunteer choir scarcely n..rvc3 mv 

IH a note la Bounded. And once every j the le.st 
II body sang and many sang exceeding-; “e Mait l[ei

1 11 a burden my ho

l bate great icavou to be glad that I 
If H nwHii 1 tbsriec. for before I bad 
usedahalt dozen boxes all syamptoms 

able had disappeared, and 1 
had been in my 

lllle.t I have also given the pills to 
my dseebteis with the most beoefi- 
vi .1 results, md I shall ever have a 
nu d word to say lor them.'

If yon arc leeliug the least tun 
.luwn, weak 01 depressed do not delay 
— taksKtbW pills "at oncc and note 

1 w |piedll\ your old time health 
^ill refera. Von can get the pills at 
any dealer in medicine ot by mail el 
Jo cenW • fcox or six boxes lot fa 50 

oui The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
ip.. IWckville. Out

« poor d-gestion; cannot get
a ijjjfrug ivght's sleep and are suh- 
jec| meadacbes, backaches and ner- 
^^6 btcauèv their blood is weak, 

tod impute.
iilliama' Pink Pills give q 
id permanently cure auch 
Ben because of their direct 
0 the blood, which they puri- 
L. build up t » its normal 
r As through the" use of Ur. 

às’ Pink Pilla the blood be
lch and ted it strengthens the 
to tones up the uerves, makes 
ggggch capable of digesting the 

Icod |aid jep -1rs the waste caused by 
grow» Ot work The need in every 
f un ly 0'' a sa e aud effective tonic 
such as Hr Williams' Pmk Pillais 
shown bv the following statement of 
Mis ju'uis Tuck. Mull. Ont , who 
says;—’Bstore 1 began the nee of Ur 
Williams, Pink Pi Is I was in a most 
wretched and tun down condition. My 
blood SU” thfi| *B<1 watery and my 

1 re in each a condition that 
noise would

usewootk aecm-

be
Submarine Mel 

1U Fate.

This story of how one enemv aoi 
marine was destroyed la told by the 
New York Sun; A aeaplaue

How OneFamine.received up to Tim* xlay noon. Copy for 
changes in ooutiwr - advertisements must 
be ip the office by Wednesday

Advertisements in which the number 
J insertion* is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise

ia»- j-pj* }■ Railed

aiiuu is reculvod and all arreerv are paid
ii full. -

Job Prmrtng 1* executed at thia office 
1, the latest styles sud at moderate prime. 

All postmaatere and newe agents are
aathnefied agents of the Ao*t

kïïïîm pal*£? oïÿïï
itticu of publication.

■ Tor Infant» and Children. Today we are tu a great war. the 
greatest that has yet been fought on 
earth. What is coming next? Scrip
ture students tell ua that the prophet
Zecbariph pictured these dem i* tag on the
vision. ol tott. hoc-te. a* tow to vtnMK «to iuwn
them gtaaing upon the earth and re- ten miles away, and then the plane 
potting everything at p?ace So five continued to «Jyfc. aiquod until the 
year* ago We saw the Palace of Peace trawlers appear# l to teke the four 
at the Hague; over two hundred cornets of. the quadrangle with n 
treaties of aibitratiod on the worlds which the «"bmartne lajf,
■tatete books; everybody crying lets got on! Vbefr eweeps hM Iwi 
‘pesce. peace.’ Then the prophet ob- steaming toward inch other. Ae they 
served the horaea, the lour great apir- met. their wires engaged the bow and 
its or ‘lorces’ that stood before the stem of the submarine and began to 
Lord, released one by one. The firet pass under the suhmarina. The tt4w. 
is the red horse which Revelation in 
terprets as 'war.' Close upon his by cables. The wtauris* attempted 
heels is the black boiae of famine; fol- to free beraelf but without aucceae- 
lowed by the pale botee of pestilence The aeaplaue signalled 'You've got 
Last nfllmca the gray horse support- him!’ and the destroyer answered, jgggj 
log the Conqueror; when evil ia qver- -Thanks! We'll give him five •tie- 
come and chained utes to come up to breathe, but no

These interpretations may Hr fowl- longer ' When the time h#d passed 
ful or they mSy not. to each one as Fiitz had not moved The deHtoyvs 
be aces best But beyond all etarea flagged a signal and be tiawlers 
the grim fact that Britain and out A!- slipped a small tin ol b'gh explosive 
Ilea, France and Italy are on limited to the teut wiic and let it elide down 
rations, and some ate even now to the submarine's hull Two gray

Pkbishing FapM Hvnokr. mounds ol water preieutly mutiied
Our enemies are worse off. are atarv- the exploaion. The wires about the 
In, dv mg by Ihouumd.. Citelul .dbo.rlo, .n.p^d in 11= middle

—“ ». »» .«r, - safgg^sïs sæ
the great sources available ol lood iu p4lch o( oll th#t camc to euriact 
Canada and the United States. The aud then notified the tiawlers that 
figuiea stpsw toe ordinary-amount ol the submarine was destroyed

mi a ink

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria j
Always / . 

Bears the / J6 ir

.polled
«.tad$ L

À.tapbkçwl&ilMictaAd

ti-

Signaturefrom the
Promûk6Ï%3ttûnO=fiü* 
ness and ftat-CouMIfll Miter 
Opium .Morphins nor Mioerâ 
Nor Hah c otic.

ofTOWS OK WOLWILLS.
K. Hal»,, M.jor.

11. Y. Bunur, Ton Clerk.
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She’d
leta crossed and held the submarine

IwW-
Orni.* Hnnaa;'

>.00 to 18.30 a. m.
1.30 to 8,00 p. m.

Giotto oo Saturday at 18 u'clock "^|

and whatit

Use Fills
II had it* winter singing school. There 

araTMie aow. That school, like the 
•pelllag match, is out ot fashion, and 
singing is ia daeger ol becoming a

Perhaps, when oar soldier boys 
e >me home, they will revive it.

TOOT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
umos non-, i to.. -• «S.66p S, 

On Stiurd-n opW «B# f.» T- W, 
Mail* »re mad* up as follow» ;

For Halifax and Windsor clow at 7-66

ESS ir For Over 
Thirty Tears

Oil of my Vo,u

5
%1 cxntaurCsmmxy. 

MOMTBBAUiMtW YORKExpress west close at 9.36 a. a. 
Express east dose at 4.00 p. m. 
Kuntville dose at 0.40 p. m. 
Reg letters 16 minutes earlier. 

1 i. frttWwiIT. Port

ad.
•I do. however, have an indefinite 

recollection of Sailing up toward the 
ceiling nud coming down with a 
thump. Some time later Ideally woke 
up with these decorations ou my 
head.1

■For lb. to. ol Mike. »... »b.l thii (ood utcd,d |oI Yet

«ieswib i. ator

m, tw.tr, s.m =b.lr .Ith guolto mlllioo b.,h=", 1 Tb,.lu,m,. blu.I.v Wtatb,, wbkb

..d when I lighted m, ctg.i I. wllll s]o„, h« h«. liken for ! we bn.« during K.bru.ry «nd M.tcb 
bl.med stuff sort of rtsentid it. ,hlpm,„ to tb.t e.lenl nru.l I. extremely b.nl on ebll,I,en. Con-

Heavenr. Ill bet your wile •»■ -bol, Tbc „me ialrn,o( vUKr dltlon. make II necetanry lot lb. 
heartsick. things beside wheat. Some more will mother to keep them iu the bouse.

•Not her. She said it served me lou0w as the tusisien cry cornea for They ate often confined to overheated,
right lor smokiug.' it. Thi. ia uut rhetoric; it is raw veetiiattd rootHe and catch

Used For Shaving. ""Orally. Ibe right question !.. “1<U •h'=h .»» »*
Ubea rot annying. wh„ ale lolug do eMU, llf Tn guotd ng.rn.l lb,. . bo« nf Baby .

M.ev m— ... imublwt mote oat CD produce little oi nothing ol Own Tablet, should be kept In Ibe M.nymen .retmubto mo« pat-  ̂ a,,,,„brr. That hD„« .=d in oc-Mlon.l dose glee,
licularly in the cold weather, with a l# mQre tl^an hal( e ycair hence, and \ the beby to keep h,e atomach and 
sort ot roughness ol the sklu or ecze- m the meantime? If there was ever a bowel» working regularly. Thi# will 
ma caused by shaving. The appHca- crisis when the humble adage , uot fa.il to break up colds and keep
ilop of Dr. Chase'» Ointment after ‘Wastit Not; Want Not' the health of the baby io good coo-
the eh.ve .(ion cure, the trouble nud ,pplied. It U right now It t. «ot. Thi il!hl«ti Ÿin rold’b! tnedr’
by using I, a,re, each .have you gffn, to be high p,l«n to food no  ̂ .

keep Ibe .klu «oil and prevent Irrlu. mbcb «.«« to d .1 nul’ P'""- Till, ba , Th„ wul|,m« Medici
g^?r.b,fe^ e v»»-emK
venu -udeure. B-rberb Ueb.

lood* that ate non-essential, or non- 
exportable. The meatless ot wheat thickest they
less days ia so illustration ol the Brel'. ____________
the substitution of mote fiih, mo 
potatoes, more vegetables, the seco 

Taken simply, this is initgulficaqt, 
but were every Caurdtau and Ameri- 
can to save a filth ol a haml of fl mi 
the total is over a hundred million j 
bushels of wheat to the go^ti It h-vi 
been said by the French. 'The scrap* : 
of the rich would feed all the pur 
We do not like this proverb, ev n 
though it may be true; la It not often 
tru* auffi’ «jit we gçit popr 
out lank in earning but in 
gsllty tn spending? or to quite tb 
Vomely saying that ‘what is aaved at 
the bung is lost at the spigot. '

Whet enn King» county produce iu p„„pi, ...In.
foods over end above what It coo movoiuent and action of every 
•urnes The question is o^th.^man
Ark Wk Bvbn Sblh-Sustaininu? eyrtem * P 
By this it is not iotendtd to say thit Whse .

surr-L'MiK;
c:rK^:‘5u7;.^w;,° M pm _ -..TT-r-VT

iqual what Is bought from outside? I Thla proceaa can only be etopped by 
It may be today thrt’ the millions -uch treatment eg 

of bushels °l wheel, thr t>ns of meat n“4,#Jve force and theieby to Invl- 
and other iood^tuflt at Vie bottom oi gcrat0 lhe whole human body, 
the Atlantic scot there by the ruth- Mrs. Geo. 8. BUee. 46 Da 
le»* submarine, may he thought by street. 8i. Catharine* Ont., v >»M„n « m » »m .he P Bn, —“.g 

,i ,,,=. c.mc lu.momrw. doctorod fee win,. Uuu nud trud dll-
urtmiANv wribSTAEvn * sti-'

He hse deetroyed in m»eb ot tbe tug o-w»’™ nto". bto dectot
nee! “h® trouble' wemed to^Twith the 
ecea nerves of hie stomach. He began to 

lose weight, and 
until ^^^dverues 
papers for Dr. Cl
aifiMU»8

Take Over Railways.

The big rarlaay problem in Cin*"'e 
Is net yet settled. Oonfiicting reports 
emit from Ottawa as to what the 
government ia likely to do but noth 
Inj official has been announced. The 
overwhelming opinion ol Western 
Canada ta undoubtedly reflected in 
the resolutions of the lartnma caWO** 
Hons demanding that all the railways T* 
be taken Over by tbe government. 
Halfway measures will give no satis
faction. If the government takes ov
er the poverty wtricken roads and 
leaves lhe Cî P. R to operate as "a 
private concern it will be little short 8l‘ 
of a national disaster. The business- fc 
like thing to do would be to take all 
the roads sod put them under the 
management of the most capable of _ 
flcials ol the C. P. R. They have prov. 
en tbgt they know how to operate a 
railroad. To put them under the 
railway commission would be b blund
er. If tbe government takes over sli 
the roads the railway commiielon 
might well be abolished as it does 

Ihf eonhoeeoe of.|hgr " 
lie and bas not tbe ability to operate 
a railway system. Now ia the time to it 
make a definite end ol Railway in
fluence tn national politics and to 
give ua war-time efficiency ig PUT 
transportation .facilities. Western 
public opinion should be active. Bv- 
rty local association hbouid Accuse 
this question and send to Sir Robert 
Botdvo promptly the decis 
rtvee at. —Grain Grower» G

CASTORIAOHUmOHSS.

•birimn Uhubob .-Bay. N. A. Uuk- 
uvw, Pastor. Sunday 8ervioea; Publn. 
Worship at U.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday SehXxd at0.00 p.m. Mid-week

SSlsSE
Thu Social and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of each mouth at 3.30 
p. m. Thu Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of eaeb 
month at 3.46 p. m. ÀÜ seals free. A 
cordial wdlcuiuu is uxtonded to sll.

Exact Copy of Wrapper. HNTdUB BBMMSY, W«W V»W «IW.

,r Hardw.

little daughter was feeUog a 
btt itotlvi the wfiETher one tvening 

|j jpuffif'jonMqutntly^ was put to bed 
earIyh> She had not been under the 

j ivoie than five minutes before 
lied out, "Mother, I want to aeeJOB

Fkmbttxbixb Ohiikoh.—Bet. G. W. 
Millar, Pastor: Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 s.tn., aud at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7-80 p.m. Services at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton 
nouncud. W.Î.M.S. meets on the second 
Tuesday of each month at 3-30. u. m. 
Senior Mission Band meute fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Miasiou 
Bend meute fortnightly on Sunday 
8 00 p.m.

•Ho to sleep, dear,1 answered the 
mother Either can't see you now.'

|a a few minutes she called once 
HMe: Mother, I've got to see lather.' 
fflEçan t disturb your lather 
Aft! vtiy busy. Go to sleep. ' 
Stir *« ll'cnce lor cckrlv 6»c 
atitifcatv. Tbto these words floated 

ibe stairs: ‘Mother, I am a 
sick woman and I must see my

PRINTING
St

Neatly and Promptly 
Executed at

3.L

S1EÜ
thi «.u .r. Ircc.rrd «rang"™ wcloomÿ

_
*11 «ta. If*. tiUtargM. trwtily wsl-

55 a.,. B. r. Bur», Boctoc.
A. G. Oowie leg
8. Tsuyui-Bulltwla J

storing all the netuial ice that 
Lssible to harvest, ice compao- 

l«*i fanners, creamery owtfera and 
toBL.q all! help materially in saving 

‘tins year. Even at the 
gtnl time there ta au absolute 
gtugc ol ammonia iu the United 
tea oi 6o,ooo.ooo pounds per an 

[or wàr and commercial pur-

Icemen find the ice .on the Dart
mouth lakes a6 inches thick, the 

can remember.
!• Ships owned by Germans when war 

broke out are now carrying Americm 
am Allied troops overseas and sup
plies fol the Allied armies. Ships 
building lor Germans when the war 
broke out arc now unite of Canadian- 
owned fleets end,»ill be used to help 

l*1$t nh«ty. Many more

THE ACADIAN cd 1 Nerves of the 
Stomachion ti ar- 

nlde.at 11
win tbe batt 
ships are required, and the St. John 
failure to engage iu construction on a 
larger scHg is hofprtuoite. because it 
means that an opportunity which 
might bring about 4 big development 
la being neglected, although it pr 
bee rich rewards and would aid the 
nations! cause—Globe.

"v" torchlights ate playing a very im- 
Htii part in the preaent watl 
nv tm-uncc tbe Germane on 

ffihts of the IlaitHa Iront were 
Èhtl hg the raya of many tights, 
til. the Italian mxinreta vara 
Ptiiog bfidgea below, working in

Easter Sunday.

arc some Interesting 1st
about the date mi which Haslet ta 
this year, March p.ri Thi* ”*• » 
date eleven years ago
will be the date eleven ..........
Dow-1929 These eleven years dye. 
for March jiat. as the date the saloon there is absolutely

. 1.7, Th« ««u, i.‘■«.. p,l'i,'lo°’

earliest puss 
must fall 00

Abe Were Weak and Inactive aa Result 
of Nervous Prostration — Lost 
Twenty Pounds — Had to 

Take Keeping Powders 
to Got Any Best.

Wo print Wedding Invi-

11 - fetter Heads, Note Heads, 
JfcWStiSSg Statements, Bill Heads, 

„nd., Envelopes, Shipping Tas,
Business Cards, Receipt

not ito 0 
oar prodi

It la «atlmeled that Caoade'a wheat 
» —I II ■ jm n crop la*t year, Including tbe yktidIl II T H S !o tbe Weat and Ontario wbeti, wa~

about at5.000.000 buehele. A c*r*-T fl D C ful 8”rvey b” »howu that, on Dec.Ill DC rxt. In addlllou tu seed fcqatfeoeeU.
at -> " . * v gtuouot of Canadian wheat on

th*a ride of the Atluntlc wets about 
112,500,000 bushels, of which 8 500. 
000 bushels were In the United 
States en rout to tbe Allies This eeti-

cornes on M-ireh 22nd, 
Bible date, th^ lull 
1 March net. ind that

the nervous system seta

and your

Monyhan’iDell one on A, 
day a Sunday.'

1 flag
-----------------

18th,
by

To Sell Bag, by the Pound.
aT. time when egg» sie«ffimleadting 

In size «a the cost of living goes up 
tbe govarnmeet le likely to institute
Act foMbe «ïetf'VuUTbî^ 

...'arc eggs have alway 
hcen aold by thï dozen regardlcas of 

rgeoramall It 
iposed to stipulate that a 
14» muet weigh a pound

jtmss.'qy

IV ------ —-
‘Lyffia
ndnelt»

IfcaJsSfflEH BBte ioclw^Bd a toneidmable amount 

uring the time J fit wbtat still In thedarmws' b inds
AvldAOO

Wiiliams PnritCs-, B. $MAWI bWt, waalooklugforv
to tile OUUilllM ÜA

11 tecommcndto^l^to Ml-.rd'. Llolment C.. I.ldrllcd 
11 other expectrent gHtto2,«.^.M3r dsrrehrcr. riltl-
M mothers. Before uld, waa thrown livut • ht lgb end ! iaStaStiS irrjored her elbow ... badly » <«*- \ Sfflt'X ïl

ralgla *0 badly that ed stiff and very psinful for three y en<| HrHrc-ty fee * •wreeWee 
Ai 1 thouatt a oouut yferg pour bottle 0f MINARD'S Tbe Allies will fir»t be fed from itaelr 
lit not live, m< a . . -NIMBnt completely cored hrt own granatie-; the Hun muet wait

d .he hi. -o, h... Loohied to ^Vo’^o’hl'.r?
pity Uiwf

Yet we ouraelvea miiet'ewake to the 
cruel scarcity that awaits even us in 
this Canada of plenty , and to awaken 
now is none to early.

t
1 ond

M
m4.:.; tel

etableham's V eg
ssrdlïAl 

ares

a
1 Youra truly,

J. B. LIVKSQUB.
St. Joseph, P. O , i8tb Aug.. 1900

Som%ff to
reatment unt

Odessa, with a popu 
do. has 34 moving picture tbtotree7

In lire «ute.ro.ro,, Diher.

I 'I,lion ol 700t-
g ___ W -

Womrde.1 Tommy—Will ,1*0 TdlV 
Mrniiei.sohir'» Son,.' plc..D?

piMldaul-K,» pl.oiDl (illb, .oui 
.Virée MendelMolm)-rm eireid I

«cod
B. H. Keoped. M, P. P.. ol Hrldee. 

Colch.DIDl Coqptrv. b.i burr DppoiflV 
ed Bgtlcollr-ial reprcicntitive Io

the work ol It- H

ï?3
time. I

80

• iinectloo with
Nichola, registrar lor Nova Scotia un.

f won mm awwt ** t**-
I dolleaof «n «»rlcolloi.l tcpre.ciiU 
i lie. «• to edelM ultli respect io the
■ metlerl connected elth thteiemptlon The irr!.l«t . sir

‘ ..... p,°' ShS v‘

««-4.
Tummy—It » S Lit Of » tC5«T. 

Tlee my *iiter np In a knot i 
taçklea It—Punch.f the most' 

age; about 
The Eng- 

about .60,

ill ia it

a
- *

i
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Mr. Mc Aw y lîep liés

1» the Editor of Tu* Acadia*
iHab Sib.—The lei let Appearing in 

I sal wèekv Acadian-'The Rinks 
Side of IV—-was true and appropriate 
in cos item at least, namely, the 
beading. Wbes Mr. D'Alwaluc whit
es to air bimaeif in the press, be 
should at least be careful bow be 
bandies the truth and above all not 
express himself in veiled phraaes.

First, be accbaes Mr. Brown, the 
Scoutmaster, for refusing to allow the 
Scout Band to play in the rink when, 
as a matter of fact,, it was I who re.
I used to have the band in the rink. 
Furthermore, Mr. D'Almalne knew I 
was responsible for this action. Then 
why blame Mr. Brown?

Mr. D'Almalne states in his lettet 
that he refused to let the Scout Band 
play to pay oft their bills. Now. Mr. 
Editor, this is a case ot Mr. D AI- 
mgfne's veiled phrasing. First of all, 
we have no bills peddlng but that we 
can meet them, and that without Mr. 
D’Altnalne’s help; but when Mr- 
D'Almalne made this statement be 
must have been conscious that be 

lying, for wbes the mfiter to 
which he refers was brou|ht to him, 

that the "Scouts of Haotsport 
and Wot Mile play off the final game 
of hockey, and then have two hours 
ol skating With the band present, and 
ALL proceeds go to the Red Cross. 
Does this look, Mr. Editor, as il we 
were anxious to pay off our own bills? 
The Scout Band is available at any 
time lor Red Cross woik or any other 
philanthropic work; FREE OF 
CHARGE. Ia the skating rink?

Mr. D'Almalne alao says In hit let
ter: ‘It seems a pity the boys could 
not earn some money playing at the 
rink, instead of our having to get an 
outside band.' I am sure, Mr. Editor, 
that Mr. D'Almalne is the very es
sence of kindness to give the boys the 
opportunity to make some money ; 
but I would like to know, Mr. Editor, 
what or whom in such money for? 
D'Almalne, or the Scoot*? The out. 
aide band costs $1500 and expenses, 
or approximately $25 00. The Scout 
band would receive about one-third 
the total amount, and by so doing 
Mr. D'Almalne would be about two- 
thirds richer each week, so, after all, 
bis suggestion ia simply two for him- 
sell and one for the Scouts.

When Mr. D Almaine tries to ex- 
plain in the press his attitude in such 
matters, he ought to at least see to it 
that hie attitude is In perfect har
mony with his attitude as expressed 
to others. He says to the press that 
he refused to Jet the band play to pay 
oft their bills; but to the College Ath
enaeum staff tie said they couldn't 
have the Scout band for a skate, be
cause It would ruin bis business; so, 
after all, the real source ot bia sore
ness la that an outside baud is bad 
business for Mr. D'Almalne.

When all it said and done. Mr. Ed
itor, I should like.{o ask what Mi 
D'Almaine thinks the Scout band has* 
been organized for? To play at the 
rink and grind the mill for him? !• 
so, the# be is mistaken. The ban-' 
has been organized ho that the boy a 
of this town—Scoute of course—can 
develop and cultivate ihtir musical 
talent; and, In addition, that the citi 
zens ol this town might have the 
pleeenie of a band during the sum
mer evening*; that the boys rtiturn- 

fiom the Iront can have a band ol 
r own boys to meet them Instead 

ol nn 'outside band;' and, no that dur 
ing the tourist season, tourists visit, 
lug Wollville shall feel that we are 
alive and that they have no been re 
aiding in ‘Sleepy Hollow.’ So you 
see, Mr Editor, the skating rink It 
not on oor program, and why make e. 
fuse when you get all you pay for.

F. McAvov.
Scrut Bandmaster.

it
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Town Officer*

The following sre the standing 
committees and officers of the town fi r 
the ensuing year;

Public Accounts. Finance ard Ter. 
ders—Conns. Harris, Harvey and

L cense and Police—Coons. Regan, 
Harris, Rend.

Public Propcity, Ruads, Streets and 
Bridgea—Couds Rand, Harvey and

Water and Firc C.una Sherwood, 
Harris and Harvey.

Poor— Corns. Regan, DeWitt and

Sewerage—Harvey, Sherwood and 
DeWitt.

Fleclric Light and Power—DeWitt, 
Harvey and Sherwood.

Court of Appeals—Regan, Sher
wood end Mayor Hales.

Arbitration—Tbs M#yor, R-coulai 
and Coun Harris.

Révisera Juiy Lists—The Mhyor, 
Coun Regan sod Town Cletk

Public Health-The Whole Council.
Board of Fire Escapes J F Her 

bin, A M. Wheaton, K W. H'gles 
F. M. Angus.

Town Clerk—Bishop.
H.-Uh Officer —Dr O R DeWUt.
Sanitary Inspectes—Police OBeef,
Supt. of Streets, Water end Sew

ers sod Inspector of Plumbing and 
Sewers—A. C Johnson.

Révisera J W Wallace, M. W 
Pick. B O. Davidson.

Auditors—H B Arnold and S C. 
West.

Measurer of Cord Wood—J. C. 
bishop.

Surveyor ol Lumber-Chn. Wright 
/loapector ol Orelu.t elc.-T. B.

hence Vleerere-W
Tingky.

. H.

I V

’ DO NOT BUY Th

MILLINERY!
. .

WOLFV

Fresh;Salt: Smoked: Li

Herriug
Mackerel

Pollock

Finnan Haddie 
Bloaters 
Kippers ,
Filletts
Boneless Herring

FROZEN HALIBUT !

mCod Wolfvl 
see the

Lost - 
at the C 
Opera H 
gold brot 
will be te 
fice ol Tl

Haddock a Phonograph or Gramophone until you see 
what WE CAN do for you. We are posted on 
all lines, having sold Edisons, Victors and 
Columbias in this town for upwards of IvHflffy

!Cod

CLEARING AT

Greatly
Reduced Prices!

FRESH MEATS years-
You will always find everything obtainable in the meat line here No need whatever of spending hundreds of dollars 

We buy nothing but the very best meat and our prices are very grason for an outfit when we can sell you one (a machine and 
able. Let us supply you with your next rosst- Cut Right/ |jj ten douWe sided records) for *66.50 that will give you

™ COMPLETE SATISFACTION. A boa 
County :

Dennison 
8 30, glvl 
raising.

Coromt 
Harris f.

R. E. HARRIS & SONS.
Two Telephones: 116-11 and 16. Buy From Your Own Home Merchant.

All the balance of Hats and 
Trimmings at half price,

Lot of Travellers’ Samples, 

each.

Minstrel Show.
The MingUel Show, given by the I The boys a 

College hove on the eveulqg of Fib- ' Producing the
rn«ry 14'b. won * tiemendoua arc-| e bter 
cess. The gale receipts were nearly 
$150, of wl.-cb the proceeds sre to be ■ 
nied lor furnishing the club room at 
Willett HaU A brilliant program-was 
prepared In two patte; Ibe Acadia o-- 
cbtstra playing belote each curtain 
rite The opening chorus coqla-ili'l 
one aolo— Sweet E online,1 by Prime 
•A C A ’ Tin end men—Boyle and 
Robioeou-were ‘heMed' and ariivtd

| The closing chorus ended thi 
tainnwnt.

le row DRUG STORE.
A. V. RANIS. PROP.An Excellent Medicine lor 

Little .Ones.
'»*« ••

4

tlclpsled.
aNOTICE. CHEAP

fire Insurance
Baby'* Own Tablets area* <xc*l- 

lent medicine lor Utile one* They 
sweeten the stomach; regnWe I he 
bowel*, break up cold* and «impie 
fevera, cure constipation ard make 
teething easy. Concerning them 
Mrs K Quinn, Parame, Q »e , write*: 
'Baby was troubled with ronnipatioe 
and nothing helped him till I began 

, „ . using Baby's Own Table)* Thty are
to lo»,d. tslmuptfd by lh, tollu.l.g m,dlcl„
selections: ‘If You S<w All That l

Ladies’ Coats reduced from 10 
to 25 per cent. ter pay y< 

it is in yo

The water committed request 
that citizens discontinue the prac
tice of letting the water run and 
urge stopping waste, as there is no 
more than n fficitnt water coming 
from the route* to supply actual 
needs of the town. Until a big rain 
or thaw occurs the supply will 
grow less.

Why pay 2 percent, for fire in
surance when it can be had for' 
half that rate in the "Kings Mu
tual'? Buildings must be at leaat 
75 ft. from those on adjoining pro
perty. Let me talk it over with 
you.

DON’T MISS THIS SALE! employer
just after being intioduced. Irvirg 
rett fiend an incantation, ‘A Little 
B ig.' Riddles, joke* and anecdotes

J. D. CHAMBERS
A peck' 

. log Hood

•‘•ting f. 
Mason, 1

3°si 7:
Kent ville, 

We pa
empty

lor I'ttle oneV 
The Tablets are Bold by nvdicinm 
dealers or by mail at 
from The Dr Williams 
Brock ville. Oat.

H. Y. Bishop, 
Town Clerk.

O. L. BISHOP, 
Phone 49-a. Greenwich.

Saw,' a aolo by E A. M. men The 
clowns, Cheeky and Buchanan, gave 
an exhibition ol g> mom-tics. Quartet 
ol members Prime, Archibald, Cross 
and K aatl sang ‘Mammy * Li 'le1 Mrs Richmond is to give the ‘The 
Boy." Then followed the chorus,'Now Yokohama Maid,’a J ipiuear comic 
Our First Part 11^Ended. ' ' Qrartet. opera lo two acta. To be given with 
Kentucky Bib.- ’ S .lo, ‘Long Boy', pupils assisted by an orchestra of ten 

by Archibald ‘Mh.souri Wallz

-USne C6..

!
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Thank You! Stop■ n peces under the direction
•o!o by Cross Speech by end man, ibahop. of Kent ville, Flit* !>•< 
Robiv on, The J ,y ol Uvlny (No,) P*'"”

Of Mr.

«MMHieeee-o A New 
le Patsesi 
as, Leoinr 
all lectori, 
prodnctloi 
mannfaett 
paction of 
Whether t 
ty or stop 
day peyio. 
tlon of the 
Appeals tl 
the Germ 
world don 
leaders ar<

a phunogi

See oursd

That BarkJEFFERSON Our time Is up at Wolf- 
vllle so we go, though our 
stay has been pleasant and 
profitable—for both of us 
we hope.

We ar<""not going Àr, 
Kcntville is within easy 
reach and there we have a 
permanent store on Web
ster street.

Those who, having heard 
for the first time how won
derfully Thomas A. Edi
son has Re-Created music, 
want to hear more about 
the New Edison can find 
us there, and we will try 
to give them a welome 
that will in some degree 
repay the one we received 
In Wolfvllle.

THE CASH SHOE STORE. WITH

White Pine and Spruce 
Balsam.

25 AND 50 CENTS.
ACADIA PHARMACY $

HUGH E. CALKIN

I We now have a full line of Rubbers In stock. 
Also a full line ofI Williams’ Solid Footwear*!I Just the boot for every day wear in 
Boys’and Youths’ and little Gonts.I 1repairing a specialty.

I Accord! 
British 0 
twenty-th: 
nlclpal d 
dollars sn 
one mlllio

provincial 
ten millii 
dollars am

a million | 
their aba 
national d 
Still Insist
waa a grei

j C. D. JEFFERSON - WOLFVILLE 

WALL PAPERS!
{ I Phonic 41. WOLFVILLE
Seeeeeeeeeeeeseeeeeeeeee Q

~
«•

N. tl. PtllNNCY At CO.,
UNITED.

47 Years of Fair Dealing 
KENTV1LLE AND ELSEWHERE.

Our Spring Stock of Wall Papers is 
Now Complete!

To Soldier Boys 

A REMINDER !
M.

We also have the sample l>ooks of nil the big manufacturers. Cntl and 
we will be glad to have you see what we have to vffvr. Acad;

While you are away “doing your 
bit” your family should have a good 
photograph of you. H

\
The R« 

College H

listened tc 
who

Woodman’s Furniture Store,
WOl #rvil_i_«r

GRAHAM
Is prepared to make this picture 

for you promptly and in the right 
-style.

tin. Voice 
ably and 1 
ad in a w

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 1-2

The Most Successful Serial Story Eve* Filmed!

PHONE Tft-ll, WOLFVILLE. merit all I 
'work.u T

On Frio
the above 
pretty op<
the■

u aaagBB

1 gssgigi
g-\ *

VOSFi vThe Famous Story that held Millions of 
the Saturday Evening

», I (•i

Post.
and heat 1

■ra'xà 1 -i l — < » -—iSSeswssss . s ms : "
Sb ■ ■ --------

-i

In Sixteen Chafers. One Chapter of Two Reels Each Week^

lumbers The Patrons Bag 
t of The first Episode '

n
In Ever In 

lwait Each 
BANK MYST

:MONDAY AND TUESDAY
“TWO LITTLE IMPS”

IN SIX REELS

Featuring the Lee Ohlldren
H -' Aged 5 end 7 yen.

Jane and Katherine Lee. email of idzc but idtematlonallv 
the two I -

je)
I

in
1

The Acadian.:

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.. MAR. I, 1918.%

Editorial Brevities.
The spectacle of a board of appeal, 

ostensibly sitting for the purpose of 
lighting the people's wrongs, trans
acting their business in an under
tone for fear of being heard by their 
cooellteenis, Would be a Indict nous 
one II it were not pitiable. It was 
wbst Wolfvllle people bsd before 
them on Toceday. -God, give ns 
men."

Not twenty-five percent of the 
available maple tiees in Canada are 
being tapped. Statistics show that 
ont of 55 000 farmers in Eastern Can
ada who prodvrw rnepk sugar and 
•yiup at all, only very few tap more 
than a quarter of the trees they have 
available on their farms. This 25 per 
cent, production le worth $1,500.000 
annually This amount might easily 
be doobled One man can take care 
of bdiling the sap from 5000 trees as 
easily as from 500.

Returns so far recorded of the sol
dier vote have increased the Union 
government majority to about sixty. 
Majorities in New Brunswick were so 
large that the almost sol id vote ot the 
soldiers for union made no change 
In results, bat In Nova Scotia the sol
dier vote turns the scale in five con
stituencies, making ' the provincial 
representation twelve government 
end four opposition. The Maritime 
Provinces’ repreaentetloa la. there
fore, -sisters government and twelve 
opposition. This ia much better than 
the election-night returns Indicated

An incident which came to our 
attention recently illustrates very well 
the differences between efficient and 
Inefficient law enforcement. It seems 
that about the lime of the recent fed
eral election ■ quantity of Intoxicants 
was seized by Wolfville's Inspector 
under the Nova Scotia Temperance 
Act. A number of ichtrfes were also 
made about the same lime by the 
county Inspector, Mr. C. A. Petri- 
quin. -That secured by Mr. Patriquin 
was destroyed efter the regular legal 
formalities bad been gone thiongh, 
while In.the cnee ol the town's sci
ures Ibe liquor was returned to the 

consignees. It ia only fair to Inspec
tor Crowell, however, to say that he 
wee not responsible for the return of 
the 'booze' having been directed so to 
do by the committee having charge ol 
law enforcement for the town. The 
sequel to the story is that Mr. Patri
quin was not rr-appointed at the 
meeting of the Municipal Council 
He bee the satisfaction, however, of 
knowing that the well thinking citi. 
zena of the county app 
laic hint perform* uue uf di 
day citizens, both without and with
in the town, will get wise.

X
reclate bis

The Food Controller Says:
During the next four or five months 

food conservation on this continent 
and among their own people moat be 
almost the,sole hope of the Allied no
tions in Europe and of friendly neu
trals. N» effort that can be made bv 
the people of North America can add 
any considerable amount of hew food 
to the available supplies before next 
fall. Stocks are dangerously depleted. 
particularly In the case ol cereals and 
meats. The problem is to ‘stretch’ 
these «applies over the interval until 
this year’s crops are harvested. While 
preparing for Increased production, 
we moat also do oor almost to help 
oar Allies over the next few months 
when starvation will be threatening 
them dangerously.

Must Guard Army Suppurs,
Official information, much ol it con

fidential, received during the past few 
days, emphasizes the scarcity of eup 
plies of cereals and meats and the ne. 
ccaeity of evoiding et ell coats en
croachment upon the supplies for the 
armies. In Great Britain, in France, 
in Italy, the people are alive to the 
situation. They know something of 
what the next few months will mean 
Their spirit was' expressed by Lord 
Charles Bereeford the other day when 
he said, We are tightening our belts 
end we ere going to Ain.'

A recent cable from London stated 
that the present meat ration In Great 
Britain is not more than one-half of 
the amount to which the people have 
been accustomed. Accompanied as 

This la by the restrictions on the cod 
sumption of breed it cannot but entail 
physical lots and privation. Canadi
ans, to >. must tighten their belta'end 
help thcTWHee to win. Use should be 
made on this continent of every avail.

-Sable substitute fut wheat, beef and 
pork. Upon oar food servies depend n 
the very lives of thousands of women 
and children le lb# Allied eonntrk*

t:. .
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Legislative.
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The Acadian. Opera House. \

Big Reduction !
/A/ ALL j§S^

Rubber Goods.

Ï -1 FAMOUS STORY THAT HELD MILLION*» 
* OF READERS SPELLBOUND BUC- 

CBSSFULLY PILMBD
■The Gray Ghost, ’ that mister rr. 

gue whose activities werfc so btillinnt. 
ly told in Arthur Somers Roche*» 
story. "Loot,* which attracted the 
special Interest of millions of readers 
of The Sunday Evening Post, will be. 
I(in hisscieen existence for photo, 
play goers Friday and Satnrd j 
Match i — 2 when the first episode of 
UniverAi’s new aerial will have It» 
initial showing at the Opera Hhue .

This is the first Saturday Evening 
Poet serial ever visualized on the 
screen and, needless to remark, Uni 
vrrrt is affording it a sitting worthy 
of lb: u..crest its serial publication 
aroused.

if you did not read the atnrv ilou‘1 
fail to see the picture it is even bitti r 
than the book.

-v WOLFVILLB. N. 8., MAR. i. 1918.

*FARMLocal Happening».
were very sorry to 

see the name of vPte* W. H. Chase, 
caWaltles this week 

as having b«n gassed. No partico 
-lire are at ^Tand but it is hoped his 

Irjurles are not serious.
Lost—On Monday evening, either 

at the Opera House or between the» 
Opera House and the Rink, a lady's 
gold brooch act with pearls. Finder 
will be rewarded on leaving at the of. 
fice of Tub Acadian

Wanted—Two cords of split hard 
wood delivered on my premises.

A. H. McLeod.
A business meeting of the Kings 

County Poultry Club will be held in 
. Town Hall, Wolfvllle, Monday, 

March 4th. Miss Stoddard, of Mt 
Dennison, will address the ''meeting, 
8 30, giving her experience of poultry

Cornmeal and Feedfloui at R. B. 
Harris aud Sons.

‘gwærrawr!;
tween teams from Mt. Allison Uni. 
veraity and Acadie Collegiate Acade 
my. Game will be called at 8 30 
sharp and an interesting time is an
ticipated.

The more yqu can produce the bet
ter pay you'll be worth—that 'a why 
it is in your interest as well as your 
employer's to see that a Remington 
Typewriter is installed.

A. M1LNÜ eraser.
Halifax, N S.

Wolfvllle friends

QUARTER OFFIJr., among the

ON!■

The prices of all our

Ladies’, Misses’ and Chil
dren’s Coats

The styles are the latest and the cloths the 
newest

Sizes 13, 15, 17 years. 36, 38, 40 bust

Half Off the price of all Last Season’s Coats
These garments are made of good 

. well tailored but with smaller collars.

Now is the time to get o 
Good Coot for little-

MTOur Store will close every evening at 6 o'clock except Satur 
day evenings during the Winter months.

•
Men and women are needed 

tjlie farms of Canada today.
P* our patriotic privilege to help 
,tcd °ur Allies. But it la hope- 

■ Jess to try to do the heavy work 
.Involved if the Kidneys require 
Attention.

We are now selling the best quality rubbers at the 
following\

mm:es! ÉÉëÉfll!! X

LOW PRICES: measure.:
For Monday and Tuesday 4-5 

William Fox will present the six 
reel production ‘Two Little Imps 
featuring the two Lee childien agt# 
S and 7 years.

Jane Let, William Fox's Baby
Grand, now appearing with aiattr

are compounded of 
medlci 
their e

nes, which have proven ■ 
efficacy in healing disor- 5 

jjdered Kidneys and ao relieving ■ 
rKh*utoatieœ, Peina in the Back, ■ 
[Urinary Troubles, Swollen 5 
i Joint# and

ts and X material,Men’s/Rubbers 
Women’s Rubbers, 2 to 7 
Boy’s Rubbers, 1 to 5

Men’s Red Sole Rub. Boots $4 35 
Boy’s Rubber Boots,
Women’s Rub. Boots,

v.,, - .. I Child’s Rub. Boou,

, vi 4î s
Child’s Rubbers, 3 to 10 .55 Men's L. Rub. 3 eyelets, $2

.do

impies, 
eg’iHar 
ow 98c.

•90
Katherine la «fi n* of

1° Two Little Imps,' has -pl^etTR 
more pfeturea and with more stars 
than any person of her age on the 
screen. Jane hue bien in thirteen 
Fox features.

Katherine Lee, William Fox’s other 
Baby Grand la ‘Two Little Imp#,' is 
shocked very often by Misa Jine'f 
carefree maimer of flirting. Rather 
ine'a usual remark is, ‘Jane, do be a 
little ladyi* Whereupon the youngei 
of the incompoteble pair aubaidee 
with an Impish wink.

Wednesday and rhuraday 6—7 
another Fox photoplay featuring 
Jane Caprice in Petty. A screen play 
of eunabine and adventure, and 
thrills in which a yonng girl la sent 
<0 the city from the country to b» 
educated, when ahe arrives at hei 
festination she finds her education 1

y■ ;

All other rubber goods at equally low prices.
from 10 s? J. C. Moles & Co., Ltd.,

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
lien's Clothing

Women’s Shoes!
A lot of Patient and Calf Button Boots 

Reduced from $6.00 to $4.80 
Reduced from $5.00 to $4.00

At serçmjp m on Saturday 
•rpttbMfÿnèeting was held in 
hly Hell. This meeting waa 
«1 Cock, a mirsio 
the Presbyterian Boaad,
'he response ot the natives t 
Christian principle», and of

iOBsrv under
who spoke ol 

ol India to' 
the open

ing of new mission stations since the 
I» ginning of the war. Mr. Tavlor 
tdeo gave another stirring account of 
work in China.

On Sunday morning 
ei at ten o'clock lor united inter, 

•usion. At the service at the Rap
ist cbu ch Mr. Cock spoke of his 
work among the Highlanders of 
Indies

ALE! Dry Goods Furnishings
A packed bouse greeted ‘Red Rid. 

„ log Hood* In Kentville last evening. 
Many were turned away. Those se
riating from Wolfvllle 
Mason, Pick, McNeil, Mies West, 

•on. Master Allen Pick and little 
_ Phylle Barteanx This waa given 

under the direction of Mrs. Rich, 
mood, Miss Knowiea having charge 
of the training of the children in 
'Kentville, Proceeds were for the Red 
Croae.

2RS .,M

' 1the Confrierce
Wll

----------------------------

JSTOCK-TAKING SALE !
-OF-

Boys’ Clothing

moat Interesting one. A play 01 
of youth dlatinctly and a unuaueiF. k. Bishop Co.,

LIMITED

In the afternoon a repoit of the 
S'udent Coule.ence recently held at 
Norlhfleld, waa presented by Dr. Al- 
yn and Misa Thomas who imparted 

to us some ol the inspiration ol that 
Important gathering.

At the evening service 
H.iptist church Dr. Allyn gave an 
ml.Ua»concerning her work the» we* 
'nil of inhrest and appeal. At the 
close of this service the students and 
luvultlea tciuairriTfor the firs 
sion Of the Con fere n 
Ailyn sod Mr Taylor p 
the need for rervice and 
to luieeloeaiy 
has left ns all 
reaÜMHB
privileges along missionary lines

We pay .03c. each tor ell large 
empty toed bag» in good condition.

R. B. Harris and Sons.
A Missionary Conference.
The students of Acadia University 

Ladies' Seminary aud Collegial. 
Academy erjiyed the rare prlvllegt 
.( heanug tinte prominent oiler ion- 
irv vorkt-is at a Missionary Confer- 
<nce, conducted by the Stnden1 
Sranrh of the Y. M. C. A 
- A.. February 22-24. 1918 Tbi 

J j eadere of the Conference were Mia»
Maple AU gar. frrm spring t. 7*11 The maple aeasor Thomas, eastern student secretary o

romra at a time when other fern he Y. W. C A ; Dr Jeasie Allyn, cf 
Sugar maple treA are e specially WOik Ta alack The trees rtonlre m rtthopoiam. Indie; Mr RES T*y«'«*« uttt .= >„» 5 fi-jCW»: *"•»<>• M

Regular commercial sugar is scarce watering Th»y atsi d n« * tole or **
gnd high. There la mom y in maple untlllable or retkv land The maplt. The 1firat Mlertlng was 
■an >nd havnnri ih. 1»*»• ■ G rtseud to C»n«d « in ibf QoUsgD Assembly Hall sap, 2nd beyond the wwk it la practl- p|oB^r devv It n0 |eSI ,0 now In -vening at seven o'clock 
cally all profit. You don t have to the war scarcity ol sugai. 1 abort devotional period led by Rév
plough, or harrow, or fertilize the ..........-,_ N A. Harkneaa, of Wolfvllle, Dr
around for the m.ple hirveet. You Pol BALI —A Pon«: #10.00, 01 Mil".O.** *°—‘"P1.'! 
don’t bave to do any .prie* eeedleg, forLwo cotde of ben* woo*. ,, .. .. .

* « wet»» ■ h":p,t.!., pï,
her work in

S. Gold, Amethyst aud Pearl Pen
dents and Brooches, from $3.50 to 
$2K. —

SUCCESSORS TO C. H. BORDEN.
WOLFVILLE,
Boots, Shoes, Clothing, Furnishings, Trunks.

he’d nt theA New York Time* correspondent 
Id Petrograd points oat that on Dee. 
as, Leolne signed ■ degree ordering 
ell factories in Russia engaged In the 
production of war material to cease 
manufacturing and take np the pro
portion of goods necessary for peace. 
Whether this was pro-German activi
ty or stupid blundering, Russie Is to
day paying the price of dteorge«!z ». 
tlon of the nation’s military strength. 
Appeals the Russians now make to 
the German workmen will Increase 
world donbt whether the Bolshevik! 
leaders ere tools or knsvee.

N. S.
Gold Rings and Links from $3.50 

to $60.
A large range of French Ivory 

and Ebony Toilet Articles. "" 
Wrist Watches from $4.00 to

ce et which Dr 
resented to u« 
conservation 

effort. The Conference 
we trust with a deeper 

iiilies and

and Y W

♦woe*#

While they last we are offering a 
she!/ lot tif 30 Suits of Boys» Cloth
ing at Half Price.

*-5-ol our opuortu

ruce <
Photo Franks in Ivory and 

Nickel, 7aP»t>ese China, Vases, 
Brass, Community Silver and Cut 
Glass. Fountain Pens.

held in the 
on Friday 
Following

Money to loau on Real Estate 
aecurlty, Apply to Owen & Owen 
Banit-ters,' Annapolis Royal

A colored woman w^s buillv en-

TTg Sn thé desk of Ihc Victory Loan 
As the silver quarters, t*ol 

trick lee. dimes, e'e , rolled out 
on (hr d.sk the clerk said This m ai 
he the iCHult ole nuui’er of hard 
years' savings '

T^h. o'd woman rep'led: •Y*<Mih. 
ah keen a saving it to bury maself 
*|f, but I got to thinking it ovah 

made up uiah mind It 
heap betta'i to f>nv ayr&-'

>

HERBIN’Sng and inatrnc
1 1 otttir

h»pur>1111 aud 0 
connection with it. Mr 

followfd with an address on 
his woik in China. He gave a graph 

'dure of the Chinese people, their 
of living, their language and

and yon don't hive to wait patiently Illsley fir’ Harvey Co, Ltd.Expart Optical and 
Watch Shep.

you see whet we hgve to offer you. 
See our edvt in this Issue

Rand’s Druo Stork 

According to A. C. Flumerfelt, the 
British Colombia provincial debt is 
twenty-three million dollars, the mu
nicipal debt eeveoty-three million 
dollars and the district debt twenty- 
one million dollars, occasioning In
terest and sinking fund charges for 
provincial and municipal debts of 
ten million two hundred thousand 
dollars annually. The Toronto Globe 
leys: 'That is a great load for hilt 
a million people who mart also bear 

B their share of the dally increasing 
national debt.' There are those who 
still insist thst Sir R'cbsad McBride 
was a greet man. -

de.k. 
lets. 1‘Paroid* Roofing

“THE ROOFING OF QUALITY”

iCV PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.»»y

end two of the young 
College end S minsiy 

wcie dressed in native High Cot?
Is used and endorsed by the leading railroads, man- Cbi.m .oj i.n.o mt

_ . , . ....... which added rauen to thufacturere, fatttiera and poultrymen throughoat the ntFel0 the mcat.og.
United States and Canada.

Mr.

Novelty
CURTAINS!

ILFVILLB i t Udlee
•: :

c ITILTITG TABLE 
I STEEL FRAME

time, a (nej 
iropieaelveI ms>#» an' ah jus' 

wonW be it
On Saturday afternoon thy mem- tory Bind to help bur\ d it Kiîaér. '

bertkof the Y. M. and C W Aitocl'. 3 '
lions m-t to Assembly H ill where: M'lney to lo’n on mort :sge securi- 
sr JSSnïS? 1° ,!E; " Aj* «- H. 3. c,Woitvi 1

separate discussion groupe were held1 1 111 ......

ï"wTcbor4f..,h*«rïnr'J.b4 Yarmouth Line
ducted that forkhe men These die, 
cua-tons ol problème connected with 

>f our Areocla-

! ?
Put up it» rolls 36 inches wide containing one square (100 square 

feet) and two squires (200 squarefeet), with sufficient extra for laps 
without extra charge. Nails, caps and cement for applying in core of- 
each roll, also printed instructions.

******

LATEST STYLES:

5 In PL UN SCRIM and 
j M ARQUISETTES with Hem- 
I atitchtd Borders and Lace and 
J Insertion Trimming. Colors; 
» White, Ivory and Beige (the 
8 new Enu rhade) $1 85 to 
J $7 5u per paih
B Beautifully illustrated sheet
6 showing these nttractiveXCur- 
J tains, will be mailed oi^re-

Plain scrim, with hemstitch
ed edge, per yard, 18, 22, 27c.

Plain Marquisette, hem 
stirhed edge, per yard, 40c,

Whitom Ivory and Beige, 
Samples on request

Write for our big Furniture 
Catalogue.

L. W. .SLEEP. WINTER SERVICE.

^E#ftvv Yarmouth 
Sntiii'liiy for Boston.

•Im n-lx-ave Central Wharf, Bow- 
Tuendays and Fridays.
Ticket», Hteleroom* wnd eddltloeel Infor 

, apply *1 Wharf Office. •

the missionary life of 01 
lions provtd very helpful.Acadl» Seminary Notes. Wednesday» and «

>ur ItThe Recital which was given in 
College Hall last Monday evening on- 
der the auspices of the Acadia Con
servatory of Music and Fine Arts, ws^ 
listened to by a very large audience 

most sympathetic end ap
preciative. fhe Departments of Vlo. 
II n, Voice, Piano and Elocution were 
ebly and most Interestingly represent- 
ed lu s well built programme. The 

. Teachers whose pupils took part 
merit all the floe things said of their 
work.

od

Each frame, equipped with a saw guard 
and adapted to any size saw frame 20 inches 
to 30 inches.

J. Krnest klnnry, Supt. 
Yarmouth, N. a.

BOSTON A YARMOUTH 
6TEAM0NI#, 10. t.M.For Ton Trucking Purposeswho

> r
-

»,
|p||^p“ ëëêiZiÿài^k:

" I

ire
^arnscliffe Gardens’’

WOLFVILLE.
I We nre importing for our plant- 
lags and for others
, 8000 PLUM TREES

J following varieties: Shipper's 
SBide. Monarch, Grand Duke, 

tie Claude, Egg, Bradshaw, 
lemburg, Field, Moore's Arctic, 

1 l ombard. Orders Received

Frame strongly built of auger st^l, and 
I braced in every direction. -

Perfectly weighted balance wheel.

135

a Tn lATAina Oul.
O. PrUey wni.g, M.rcb 15, 1,16 

the ,bm well known, melodious sod 
pretty operetti will be given under 
the direction of Mise Newey. Thom

ONE .TON TRUCK
r ../

Ball and socket, dust Proqf, non-beating 
boxes, with large oil chambers.

L ••

MVERNON S CO.
Furniture end Carpets. 

TRURO, N. 8.

gjjjjgSsI t.
-

CIRCULAR SAWS 
CROSS CUT SAWS’

§8 -
5T——B Hry Contract Evangeline Rink, 

WOLFVILLE
S€a ■ y

add tweed to 
. will be ^re

ef Iugraheme Up
isle business, a retaU store, or a 
1 arrival of the Ford One-Ton Tri

of ore, the Ford user who wanted 
up to. ton found itn^^ary togr^oneo

truck is available

TENDERS, 
ter General 
tawa until noon 

utn March, for tho oonvey- 
l" MajeM.y'H Mnil-, nix times 
. over tho Canning No. 8 
il Kmitc, Under « proposed 
for four years dating from

ÉWl« ’ ting
t*£**M*. fSS

Vv: .
ECs ILLSLEY & HARVEY GO.,T: On and after Monday, Jan. 14th, 

skating cn Tuesday. Thursday 
and Saturday evenings, add Mon
day tfnd Friday afternoons.

g I ; '&
« containing further 

ae to condition* of pro- 
may be seen ami blank 

may be ^obtained at 
of Canning, Avllng- 

itt'e Bay, and at yio 
Post Office Inspector. «. 

E. Maclkm.an,
Poet Office In*|>octor.

LIMITEDà,~ ■ Band Thursday Night
D'ALMAINB & JOHNSON.

yTroprietors.

a».

Port Williams•a N. S.c-v

is f. W.

in nroix
wjll certainly go further 
anti you will be on the 

sure road to putting down the cost of living if you buy 
your Groceries from WENTZELLS LIMITED.

Wh.t winter Oroceri-» do you require! Srnd to Wonltell. Limited for ptlc«i »od buy Ultra. You 
«r. sura to asve something worth while. B

Ton dollsr orders, except for Flour, “—'------”•

ELLIS LIMTfMÈÊËm

Your MoneyLL!»

teas nature, aro

-
-

it.

•3
■

VÏIJC1

1 s~



V '
j leisure time nt the <>U
; Haines had come lino his 
! that left a lasting

e$ possible. Tbtoe ii p«*»»« »-"<!• of 
the hope eeciete an oil consisting ol 
various subetapets similar to turpen
tine oil, which oil* bold narcotic el-

rVIIIIHITinil k.loid, In tolntlon. TbtM .Ikilold,

EXHAUo IIUN
the Indian Hemp plant from which 
hashish, a terrible Oriental narcotic, 
is made. Thus the beer drinker not 
only gets the drugging effect of the 
alcohol but the additional drugging 
effect ol the lupulie aecretid®*, and it 
is thaae secretions which are respon 
sibuTfot the biutality end heavy etu-

*l? ; # - WemS(CUTE NERVOUS mpreaasei 
he ope 61A Mountain{ ** Jl little friend of the marvel» of

# J J» 8ldp wor,,, *&•* had i
iVlcuQ #55 rlie *P»»W« up wfth u warning

Bhadow crossed the threshold. 
rtiscliiKtHl a great, brawny, uero 
ng«l man. He swung ont a slip knot 
piece of rawhide. It looped the h«Wd 
mid then the body of the unprepared

t ^ .. rx . » • *% Adrian. With « great laugh Budd
* Bjr Margaret Daisy Jamieson Orlnnel secured the strap about the
t ______________ #55 chair.

; __ “Hardly,” sneered (Irlnnel, as Lurs 
j reached for her father's rifle. The out- 

. 1 law anticipated this, and flung the
••Money will solve the problem. U»e wfi through the window ..ad drop- 

It freely. The company must and trill |nto „ chnlr directly opposite lep-a. 
exterminate the Boyce-Orinnel raiders. ^ Mb|# MvMQ them. .

Thus the manager of the IJrittln do you want?" she gasped,
Iron Works to Adrian Burgoyne. who ^ ||rflve miture ,or ,he moment 
h.d b~n fnirprlwil nt „„ ft, b-liuir,. but ber Bind
«°” Indicated, but jrntlOed at th. con- worW|ng actlvlly 
Odent» repoaed In him and the alunal ^ of t[]< 
discretion. “Wlmt I've got,” sneered OrlnnelL

“I shall do my best,” he said, mod- wrhat fe„ow yonder. He'll never chase 
estly, “although It seems a hardship nnot|u,r g„ng down. I nm going ta 
to legitimate business that a few law- pml ,||m here and now. and ÜnlljMpy 
less men can Mock (he wheels of In- (||_ (0 tnke yoa along with ms.**^ t
dustry. Half the amount you are au- -without my consent, I supjy^K^
thorized to spend might bribe the que*t|omK| LuiU. calm enough 
gang to let us alone, but the policy «qj, j.ye got my horse. You aré • 
and principle of the company la to sub- mt!re featherweight" 
mit to no blackmail extortions." ••unwinmgly? So UiUtih for tfrsjygl

The word “extermination" had a w)1| either kill you, or myself, the first 
tragic sound, hut. according to the In- clinnce \ get” ,
struct Ions of Adrian Burgoyne, In- «jj**- >*». girl.” said Grlnn«*^^W<
volved only the ftppft^sldh of the jng impressing, “I’m lonesome, I w«nT^T 
lawless group to whom the manager yo„ pm going to leave the dlrtnet.

I hod alluded through Isolation oi cap- |iml 1*VB got some money. I know yuur
fellow Is your n>nrk. 

up. come wltii tns

miles of road known as the Inter
colonial and Prince BdwanT Island 
lines, without any allowance for taxes 
collectible bad they been privately 
,.ava, This is In addition to $112,- 
000.000 officially given as the capital 
cost of these roads. The thirty-two- 
mile Windsor Branch of the public 

under Canadian Pacific manage 
t, from 1881 to 1814 earned $862,- 

000 net, or more than one-third of all 
earning* of the Intercolonial since

. U
of C
lv»i

*ms&ÊÊÈÊsr <h -

a &
Determined by the attitude 

eeestve governments toward pu 
eration. it would seem t behaving fer 
control was rather sharpened by a 
record of twenty-:
Certainly there h 
dev

pidity which maik the drinker ol 
large amounts of beer. This is s fact 
which the brewers bsve taken careful 
pains to conceal for years. None of 
their expert bop-ebemista have pub
lished it. These substances are all 
looped togetoer in the brewers' pub 
Hsbed analyses of beer under the term 
•bop derivations.' but the same sort 
of drug substance as is in morphine 
and cocaine is 1n the bop, and the 
beer drinker takes ft with his beer 
and this terrible fact the brewert 
been biding from tbelr victims n’- 

Bnt other chemists than biew-

ve annual dalle
bas been no marked 
ard » change to

vale management--not even of 
portions of the Intercolonial contigu
ous to the Windsor Branch. The re
sults of Inefficient service may prove 
harmful to shippers and burdensome 
tfl taxpayer*, but no Government baa 
yet shown a disposition to relax op- 
dating control.. If the Manitoba tax- 
Ipavcrs got nothin* from Tnterrrflonlal,
|twt)*iet' r mMMMMSfl 
(roni tluZion Bay Railway.

Canada has a highly reureeentsttve
I hie MB wf «oVtiTBOient,

t as amer able to orderly public 
o^n. J/s oldest public

the
elopmeut tow

■

MR. JAS. S. DELQATY.
R.R. No. 4. Gilbert Plains, Man.

"In the year 1910,1 had Nervous 
Prostration in Its worst form ; was 
reduced In weight from 170 pounds 
to 115 pounds.

The doctor» had no hope of mjr 
— recovery, end crery medicine I tried

me to take "Fruit-a-tives".
I began to mend almost at once ; 

anti after using this fruit medicine
V______ UJ8 or 4 months, I was back to my

normal state of health.
I never had such good health for 

twenty years as I have enjoyed the 
past six years. We are never without 
a box of ‘Fruit-a-tives’ In the house”.

JAS. B. DELOATY,

cr*' chemists have been investigating 
U'b is now bring jpH’.î'i.u esa’lSWt"hops and the black tr 

made public. H»'b which
pels the cls.efirsilod ol beer ass

seriously more dangeiou* dunk, mor
ally and mentally. ib«p whiskey.

When Thou. My Righteous 
Judge Shall Come.

When Than, ay iljht.ou, Jud/ . 
shall come

To take Thy ransomed peole home, 
Shall I among them stand?

Shall suen a woithlees worm "» I.
Who sometimes am alrsi'l to die,

Be found at Thy right hand?

I love to meet Thy peop'e *ow.
Before Thy fe t with tnem to bow. 

Though vilest of them all;
But, can I bear the piercing thought. 
What If my n me should be left out.

When Thou for them shall call. 

O Lord, prevent ti by Thy grace,- 
Be Thou my only hiding place.

In this the accepted d«y;
Thy pardoning voice, O let me hçsr. 
To still my unbelieving fear,

Nor let me fall, I pray.
Among Thy saints let me be found. 
Whene'er the archangel '• Mump shall

To see Thy smiling face.
Then loudest of the throng IM slug, 
While Heaven's resounding mansions

With shouts ol eovciclgn grace

rail:

der * Mrh prnVr o cr. r rut i ■
no ■■ *■ ’at' '•:! on this olds of the e
eve ' >> l* ir^a besMe rsllror-s?

r both c^n-that you
The Brittln Iron Works had a rung- Good ! Give : 

neslte mine at T.lson, a little town W||||ngly, and I'll let him live." 
back in the wildest part of Tennessee. . * | must think—give me lime," mur
in the rugged mountains beyond It mured Lure.
some ten outlaws represented the rein- Her pretty brown hnnfl played wltn 
nnnt of two notorious moonshine nnd the salt cellars that stood ucmu the ta* 
bandit gangs defied the community. t)le, with pepper boxes and mustanT 
They would ride furiously Into the set- p()t. Opposite to her. complacently «• 
tleiaents, and shoot them up and ter- portant, CrtnneH lolled and ,,,*ra~'i; 
rorlze and rob their Inhabitants. Adrian, despite his nearness to -lentil.

Recently they had been after bigger i,nd to smile as Lnra picked up fhe 
game. Wherever there was a plant or large red-pepper sifter. He r callet 
business of any pretentious proportions his first meal at that table, when 
they would first threaten" trouble Haines had passed It to him end, tin- 
through anonymous Jetters. In most wittingly, Adrian Lad used the contente 
cases the smaller companies timidly frvP|y. How Lura had laughed ! but 

paying regular tribute, speedy and merciful to rush f»r • glas» 
The dealings of the hand with the Brit- 0f milk to subdue Ids suffer!i/«e. 
tin Iron Works were on a large scale, ghe did not laugh now. Charming 
Their epistolary menaces were dlsre- ntt;e actress that she yrns, whey* InteW 
garded. Within a week two explosions eMt ,n Adrian Burgoyne and love wer# 
occurred in llic pits. Home timid Hie Impelling motives, she assnm-l the 
workmen gave up their positions.^ role of n thoughtful, distressed luuldeo, 

Burgoyne reocher Tilson and looked Suddenly she removed the cov^r <*f the 
over the situation. He found It decld- I j,opper box nnd flung the fiery gnindlW 
rdly serious. The workmen were In- «pigrely Into the face of thh leering 
tlmldnted, and the timid police officers r„flinn. Then she seized nngfr-m kel- 
were reluctant to have anything to do fje and swung It across the bea-l of tiW 
with the hunting down of the outlaws. K])r|eklng. blinded scoundr«| GrlnneBi 

Burgoyne went back to Leimburg, jje went do
■est city. 'Here he approached ..Qulcg ]•• cried Lura. ruahimr to the 

ncy. Its pro- „|dff of Burgoyne and llbwhting hi* 
the liberal itr wp,., lllm „p, take Ma WWlver nag 

gv !i!m till I return." ’,n'\
Adrian stood over the proethite »nfl 

Glancing from the

-<*p more’ fo 
■1 operating control 

any r-f V stress or fins
much , -r to grant than to res 
When *t b oth recess*! y to i 0 
U, nef.htr r psrllamcot ’«r a i-ongrers 
can nffor-1 to mpeiu-e -lie extent of 
the po -er.: <rta> 1 by ilie Intention*, 
no matter hov.- rcoil rnd unambltloua 
of Uc Govr-’vf JiEor fa* tiro* being. 
-Will Slicet Journal.

I

I I

50o. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruif-a-tivee 
Limited, Ottawa. ______ Memories

of “the nicest cup of tea 
I ever tasted—

White Ribbon News.
■ Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rul 
ana in law. _

Morro—For God and Blome and Na
tive Land.

Bancs —A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchword—Agitate,

Orncaaa or WoervitLi Umiow.

submitted to

fc >
e in custom r.

KING COLE 
ORANGEeducate, or- wThe "Etira" in 

Choice Te»PEKOEPresident—Mrs. Tj. W. R'eep.
1st Vice President1—Mr*. Irene Fitch. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs O. Miller. 
"ni Vies President' Mrs. Annitag", 
Recording Secy—Mra. W. O. Taylor 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. Ernest Redden. 

Mrs. H. Pineo. 
sentacmaroEWTs. 

labrador Work—Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. ,1. KemiiUjn. 
Tempermice in Sabbath-sonools—Mr. 

Edson Graham.
Evangelistic - Mrs. Pur 
Pré**-Mr*. M J. Freeman.
Whi’e Riblwn Bulletin—Mrs. Dr. 

McKenna.
Loyal Toiuperai.ve Lug; m Mias 

Red Cross Work—Mr*. J. Vaughn.

God Mill Demand the Price; 
Shall We Pay or Suîfer 

Extortion.

like a shot. '
the near

prletor 
ward - offered, 

'•Once we gun

ate detective age 
r wee amenable to With the Kiddies

the time to apply Man- 
tholatum is when the 
cold, cough, sore throat 
or croup is first noticed.

A Healing Salve
which quickly relieves the 
ailments as well as sun- 
bum cr chipped skin etç.
Always keep a jar bendy.

Menthol* turn
Is sold and recommended 
by the leading druggists 
throughout the Maritime 
Provinces.

2 .izea—25c .od 10e
Send 3c in stamps for 

generous size sample.

get the gang ronmled 
of law,” olmervad Bur-Treasurer-

lvlpless bandit, 
window, he «•» I.»ra eetrld- Grltt- 
nell'a own horse, speeding <l"wn the 
rood. At a little distance she met; 
father, ««-arching for Burgoyne to 
liver n telegram that had Ju t arrived 
from Leesburg. It told that the de
tectives had captured all of the bandits 

ept Grlunell—cautioned Burgoyne 
to look out for the outlaw chief, 
had threatened a direful v*ogeanfipflC 

The locjil authorities, the old terror 
ed, were willing to ciywjjt* 

now wttU Burgoyne. They look 4^0- 
nell to the Jail nt LeeebOTW.

•This Is for you," spoke Md to 
Lura, one day a week Inter. “It U the 
reward,of five thousand doHgaHW*ri‘,l 
for Mu- enpiure of Grlnnell, which you 
luive earned." .

••Oh, no! no I—I cannot nlhfi|g|jK; In
deed 1 rannot." she demurred, ÿ

other way," Misted 
Adrian. Then their eyes met. lura," 
he said softly, “you must know that I 
love you.”

"You—you 1—
girl !"

up Into n court 
goyne, “there Is etldfBW to land them 
In the penitentiary for the rest of their 

I will pay one 
apprehension 
>f the liai

Horse Breeding and Environment ‘
thnuymd dollar* 

of each minor 
id, nnd fivethouagpd 
leader, Budtl Rlrin* '

,yne got hack to Tilson 
the mines nnd inspired

Be Ready lor Emergencies
member o 
dollars for their 
nell.”

When Rtirgt

The best way is to atw.ys keep 
bottle of Dr. Chase a Syrup of Lin- 
seed and Turpentine In the housy.

Then when

vos Smith.

lie went over 
the workmen with confident ami wur- 
ngo by rulsliig wages snd organising 
an tinned grouti of special watchmen. 
In this he wna «Ignatiy aided by a man 
natru'd Zed, Baines, who had lived In 
the district for years, was fearless and 
Independent, nm! whom the outlaws, 
lifter several encumbers with that sure 
•hot. left distinctly alone.

It wna the second week of his so
journ nt Tilson that Adrian stuVted to 
see Balnea at Ids home a little beyond 
the limits of Hub village. It was a 
warm day he missed his way, ant down 
•Igainst a tree to rest, and the dro 

air led hltn Into profo

reedy for emergencies, 
croup* and colds come suddenly thry 
can be uiamptly cnied beldte they 
have time to rei-ch an acute and dang.

To meet the i-qu r>- 
put the syrup up I». 

i|»h whi-h contai-

erotta stage 
m nt we have
family hot 
nearly three tmn-a a* much sw 
cent buttle and ad I at 6o ceela

1
!

We do not see how anyone with a 
faith in the guidance of the Almighty 
and in His over ruling even evil 
events lor good cm conceive that this 
World-holocaust is going to end with 
the liquor traffic still enthroned In 
Europe and America. We believe that 
God Is going to uproot that curse in 
this present strife. We believ# it ia io 
the power of America and her allien 
to bring about apeedv»victoiy if the 
liquor traffic be outlawed willingly 
and wholly now. II we and they re 
fuse to do it now we bciieve God wi>| 
permit us as nations to Buffer such 
things as will make it neeesaan. 
That will mean prolonged warfare; it 
will mc-n food shortages and under
fed wive* snd children; it will niran 
dire suffering, enlarged outpouring* 
of blood on battlefields end vastly 

. more waste of resources, lit man end 
material.

England bad ber chance at the 
opening of the war and went th? 
wrong road. The time of udgmem 
has been alow in appioacbion but

Making Maple Sugar.

The appeal of the Food Controller 
to produce large quantities ol maple 
sugar and syrup Chis. »pri"K should 
receive a ready response from lboar 
who have grove* o maple trees. 
While maple #ugar cn be made as it
___in the early daya ol nt-HWiumi
with very simple apparatus, the work 
fa greatly redue d and better pioducV 
made when u jnodern rqu'pmrnt i- 
utilized. Fjî the instruction of thuar 
not entirely familiar with advanced 
methods, the Publications Biinch r-l 
the Department of Agriculture at Ol 

haa issued Bulletin No. * —P

“There Is no

summer 
■lumber.

“Whnt lr this!" he cried vaguely, ns 
he awoke nt the coiiRcImiaiiesa of hu
man contact,
At Ida aide knelt n veritable fairy of 

g girl, bronzed, tawny 
frontier garb. She

poor, .fjjWJl'Ie Co.The
ir, you halBsvire 
yself. A frentl-r

Bridgeburg, OntPoor, I.urn? Den 
ivy now than mlie sliiTed in wonder.

life twice over
Indeed—.you have ssvetfc my 

. Will you trust your 
own to my kceiiliiR?"

She drew closer to him, her the* ra
diant. 7,0$,

"Oh. Adrian !” she cried, "W.W<>rl(' 
scorns nil made ovrv again. I am »o 
happy !" *> -

the forest, ii yomi 
haired, in rough 
held his rlglil hand hi a firm clasp. To 
Its hack her lip* were glued.

"••Don’t stir till I tell you I" she or-
ProtpiMiional <Ja.rcim

DENTISTRY. m
pointed to a writhing object In the 
grass a few feet «way.

"A rattlesnake !" bniuUed 
thrill, once

Then she disclosed n Kt< , ly 
mound on the hack of Ills hand

A T the present time there is ap 
ZA enormous demand for heavy 

* x work horses which cannot be 
adequately met with, and, a» S 
roneequence, price* are higher than 
they hare ever been before. This 
condition, though chiefly caused by 
ihe use of a large number of horse* 
for war purpotas. ia likely to 
tinue for many years after the ter
mination of the war. Npwhera !• th# 
lemand keener than In Western 

nada where considerable areas of 
►rable land are available for putting 
Into crop. The market there la an 

one. Farmers are breaking 
more land every year, and although 
large numbere of tractors are being 
used, many farmers prefer to uee 
horse*. New. settle is continue to 
arrive In Increasing numbers. It 
laa always been poeelhle to sell 
locally bred horses at prices alto- 
tether out of proportion to the coat 
»f production. The country 1* PW-- 
tlcularly adapted to the Industry, and 
lares as are the returns from ether 
tranches of farming in"WoriU»ir:Cà*. 
ida. In none are they larger than 
ihoee wh/Fh the farmer who engagea

Cong re ce Holds Purse
Cwifftllullon A. J McKenna, D. D. S.entitled The Maple Sugar Iudu-tn 

m Canada ’ By itx’ »nd M!ua1r»rin- 
it makes very clear the operation of i

ItedThe
States vests in <-<mgre#e 
raise and

Adrian. B
he comprehi nded the at til- jj 9i,W. jMU^IkMUNlti

|bm id MoKaima Block. WoHHB..
E I ’-I.Dh.ne Mo. 43.

support armies," 
tiie provision that "no appropi 
moiivy to that use ahnll lie for 
h rm than two years." ThlsJ 

designed ns n check on 
power by the 
In chief. As

of
maple sugar p’nnt. The tim • to tar jits grateful eyes fell upon the bent 
Ihe utensils to vse. the refining nn head of the Intrepid girl, who had 
handling „,fthe product a.e all dea1’ probably discovered him Just n»-tlff 
with Tira bulletin i* «vailah'»- ,ri^'i Shinto hU 1.3*3 dlHpalched.the 
dtatrib'irion to those who apply fut t KnHke. and probably had wived his life.

quick ! fou must run," ahe 
inr house Is leas than half a

M. R. ELLIOTTsibie abuse of 
0* commander 
proprlallons must lie mudd 
yenra, the milita 
ernment Is con 
the will of congrcaa. C 
the purse strings 
dent who should attempt to 
Into Ida own hands or use ill 

sea would s<

-a.b., M.O. (Hirvard)
reaidehoa of law 

Telephone 23.
< ffioe Hours:—3-1 a.m , t-3, 7-9 p. m.

Cairÿ hi'imch 
ipfctely Dr. Bowie*

urged. "Ou 
mile iiwny. Fight off the drowsiness 

get some medicine down yon." 
A sight of hla hand, now swollen to 

doable ,,u normal else, urged him on. 
When he readied a rude enhi*. mice 
wltldn It lie wink exhausted to a chnlr. 
The girl run over to a Jug on a sht-h" 
anil filled a quart tin cup with the 
moonshine liquor It contained.

“rtdnk !" ahe ordered, pressing the 
cup to Adrlun’a llpe.

-•What U UT be remonstrated fee
bly.

"It la whisky."
“I have never touched It."

draw, on apace. -fck DR. A. W. CHASE’S
America, already four-fifth* dry, 1 POWDER §m Mi

•nd with the public conscience ready -rfv n H„tdlnctmike dlweewl paru bv ihe 
for me taking ol the complete Ftwh.
bitlon step, still buogita end dallies | J lC^'»rr‘h«ndlfuymîc«r!
u did B.kl.nd. The oppemroy l, '
decide a ad decide right will not tari y VX b>in a 0», 
long. It the decision time goes by j
and It becomes necessary that we p**» i Household Hints,
tbroagb long^rewn^mt m,.nlh, ol 41. cnjji-k- 1—
Struggle and periods of insufficient ,w l)Ult,ng «hr two hai'-quMiia into 
food, tbroogb the bitter honors, l.e-J quart-1 j*’* filling up the jar* with 
reavementa end pain* which will ac- boiling water screwing on lbe tops 
CO-P..P. P-.io-e«d
to get u* to the place where we will q0gft*nf vinegar app»rrnt'y sâatrong
gay to every form and vestige of the nn the first quait.
liquor traffic. 'Begone forevet,’ it will
be a woelul experience We believe
this will come il the moral cowardice
or inaction of the nation compels it to
come tie it will enact Prohibition

mid a miuntil wc
Rig*
[for Charles Hogan, C, E.

Provincial Land Surveyor.
Surveys, Plana, levelling Sc Estimates

- .ttÉftjte-
Greenwich, Kings Oo., N. 8.

' .‘tefiBiMBift. ia

£3---------r-

on fifid UsImproper purpo 
■Upplic* cut off at the fount

Didn’t Penetrate.
" At a dinner at which 

bishop of Ixrodon ente 
BHtlon with a vlvnclo'i" young 
In the coarse .of the talk aS 
allowed to put n connndri 
Ship, says the

i

ird-
PbllodelphJu i 

ng ready permission, wli 
I; "Well, then, does the

P,
nycd

"Ypu wlH^ti "̂ njwsg Ids cr|ed 

It did save him.
When a new y whiten'd celling he WMj, and nervous but out of danger, Bpp 

came water atalnrd and hpoited onr Qnd i,|* beautiful little friend nt hie 
wom«n 1-Mmhed a atep'addir and fits’ mde wuh a Steaming bowl of broth. mHe Brow- 
rubbed the >ellow spot wlih * blook yor KVeral days he felt the effects of flew heenn

igneata, then with a powder puff ,nBhe bite. He spent most of hi* tel| me wbnt the Joke Isl" 
cd ordinary toilet powder which ... — -s - -------- » «. ——- ■ ■«■■—- *i
,p.p.,b..,",bm vow IS THF. TIM!.! t>............. - —j

2 Even II War IeOn 
Muet Haye ClotKti

And wow ttv.'t.prt'ji-. I a
to serve you in I hi" h

laughed heartily at the i
Adrian awoke, g0 |ieartiiy n* when, later Afhuiig 

ronched hlm. “I want to kn 
d this person, "about that .lui 

asked If the bj 
mate coule'.

BiâSSStèîsH
ity. Her aollg are rich Ut mineral 
matters; her drinking waters are 
strongly Impregnated with minerals; 
her feeds are both rich la protêt*S 
and earthy matarlala, sad especially 
fitted far parfifiMMSHf 
caa at all times supply ou 
with autrltloua feed from nr

"i

because the tomato
port has been a 
if Percheron hor of oorarees In Alberta for a 

and writes from

are fortunate In Western 
that our climatic conditions 

are favorable for the production of 
healthy horses, that our soil condi
tions are such that the feed grown le 
wholesome and nourishing for the 
lOMtruetion of a strong, pe 
«during frame The at»o 
•right bracing afifi pure,

or■umber of years. J ■ m
.ppii.

The thought ol i|ich suffering appela 
as. We can escape much of that and 
have Prohibition now if tbe people 
will.—The American Teaoé.

horeee of

:vtonA. T. 1CASTOR IA t lour liirnitmr 

Vfihulsttrfd.
Carpenter work ifi slack nt pres-l 
t. ami I au» U» .îv Up E

holsteryof all kind -.f Furniture, •> MEN’S CLOTItlNO MF ALI klf 
al>o Carriage and Sleigh Seats. I
will also repair Furuiture of pll 1 winning u* a repuUi....

The Scotch minister rose and clejr. kipds. the urst m.-itorial*. «m, '
ed bis throat, but .emaloed silent. I have had a large experience m < be*1 workmanship and onr 4 
<bll. lb. codgrwllo. .Wilted the thi. work and can tuarontec mu.- ™n
Mrmon In puzzled «xpefit.ncv. At faclon. 7, , T,i

nsrr„_______________ --T.....

ÏEJÆMSt-- COAU^COALI V

Youio %
—For Infitni* and Children.

Tbi KM Yoa Han Always Bought .

r

tt S’.Beer Drugs With More 
Than Alcohol.

The reason for this additional brut
alizing effect of beer He# in tbe fact 
that beer contains not only alcobqt 
but other narcotic drugs as well. It 
ia tbe aim ol brewen to buy hope 
M.th .. btgb ■ P.JCMU,. °Mnp.M.
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